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wvas expect'ed to resuinle lier positioni iii the Seilîinary
îîext Septenuber. Iler record hierc wvas tliat of ail
entlîusiastic and a successful toacher, a trtistwvorthiy
frienà and ail earnest clîristiain. N~any amniable quai-
ities endeared lier to lier associates. Tii-)se iii the
Seiitary wvlics knew and lovcd lier best, wvisli to
express sytipathiy witli lier bereaved rel.ttives aîid
sorro'v for lier eariy deatli. lIer miernory wvil1 ho
chnerislied iii the iiîutituUo:îci in vii li she is îiov sin-
cerly miourned.

've have alsa received fromn a correspondent iii

Berlin, a ctipping froi 2'/te Ettylisk aw ndz,îric«n
Rt,,gister, wvhicii is publisiieci is t1la:t City, ColitaillnIliig- a
report of the circurnstanceb connected wviti 'Miss
l3uttrick's death. As liowever tie inast important
facts are contained in the above contribution fromn
Acadia Seniinary, to whilî wve very gladily -ive space,
wve will merely in,;ert a short &etraet from the clippiing,
g'iviiig an aceounit of the sovices hield in Berlin, previous
to the reunains being senît forvord to lier frieuids iii

New -Hampshire.
lIt says:-

Miss Wuttrick, canie about 6 inonti ago to Berlin to coliîlete
lier mîusical edlucatioui. Ail whlo kiiev lier speak iii the iiiest
ternis of' lier anid Prof'. Biarth or the Koîiigl loclt-Schlttc (Ici
.Alu.ik, counited the dccased ainong Isis best stîîdents, ninkiîig
excellent progress, contradictory to the statemnent of' otie of'
i3erlii's paliers tiiat tic lady, dcspairiuîg Sulecess, soufglit ail

Tlip ruimains Nvere taken on Tliursday last, in the afternooi
to Rcv. Dr. Stuckeîibcîg's Cluapel, Jîuikc-rstr-asse, kindly ol.red
lîy the pastor fur approjinriato uerai services. A large iîiniber
of' t f'ielids of' Uic deceased, aulioin tîteun îirof'vssors andi
îiiaiîy studeuits of' the - loclhscltule," M~e Consul Oeiier.tl antd
Il is %viré sud iiece wvete preit. Rev. Dr. Stucenbcrg spo1<c
f'clingly of' the deceascil, lier excellenit cluaracter antd praise.

wrh zeias a student, ever-reeîis anîd flowcrs covcred te.
coffini (ailloli- thiten two buatitif'i wreatiis, -ifferin"s of' the pro.
fessurs amul Ssdeuits of'th Ui Ibe)lscllîle ") anîd salness prevail.
cil aiinhg ail preseiit.

WITH what carefuiness ought every sturJent
in tese days formative of character, habits,

Wmanriers to cultivate the elenients wvhich go
to maike a. noble aud usef ni life. As a nian is on leaNv-
ing collogye so wvill tue world know hlm. If coarse and
joud durin" the four years hoe will probably romain se.
If lie poses liere as a moral pest lie will be apt to con-
tinue te find ]lis cliiefesit salace iii dragg-ing down to
bis own level the unsuspectin- and the pure. On the
oither hand the studont witlî a worthy and exalted
ideal of living in view -ives promise just as certain of
wliat lus future will bo.

It Ilias luron said tiiit Sîîccess iii life is argely
depeildent lîpoli attenîtioni to tie live alleîiities of hife:

If tiere be trutît iii titis stateinent- -as wlios caîî doubt
-- its seiîtiiiient kept iii ieiiîory would bo lîeaxltiful.
Iveryonie is aiiing- foir success. Thîis favorable con-

<litioia at least is by tu 0',eCt.ise of tlîouguîsfuliaess
uniiversai iy attaiuiable.

1Iowv of teiî is it observed tliat, the mis of lowv stand-

ing in his college class-work tak-os ai higli place ini

aictive life not infrequentiy outstripping tliose whio

were clistiuîguislied iii tlîeir studies. Why is tItis i
Apart froin special inîfluenîces ia iîîdividlual cases tîtere
docs îîot appear te o aiytliiiig iii the nature of the

case itself to wvarranît sucli a resulb. For after ail ]lits

b3en said tlit inay bo coiceriiing genius, and this or

tlit wvay of ohtiingii succe3s tho liard, dry-to sonieo

unip-iltale-trutli reiiins tîtatt no success wortlî the

nine couacs to, one but b)y liard work. Tihis is tic

royal road. The studetît wlirs slîirks lus studios will ho
a failure, the one avlio wvorks will bo successful. The

saine principal uruns riglit tîtrougli every departient

iii whlîi nil engages. If tiierefore lie wvho liad been

tuelagard of the ciass-rooi by sonie, fortunate cause

beconues aroused to the necessity of work and breakiu-w
awvay froua tue voluptuous arns of laziness applies

lîiiself witli energy to the inatter'iii liand ho thereby

fulfils the grand condition of a succssful lifo, and

otlier things bieing e quai will uaot go unrewvarded; for

to deserve success is to avin it. To mention examipies

of mon attaiingi tlîrou-lî fanlily influence and the like

to liglu places wlîicii they unwortliily fill does not

affect the general conelusion.

irr l E custoni ol' weariing caps and gowns whili

bas b2en atloliqlled iii so many uriiversities, is
stili understood to exist at Acadia. Whilo

wve doubt net that those Nvho have dispensed Nvitît

tiiese articles of dress could furnish nuany valid reaisons
for linving done so, ave sluall not be the flrst to advo.

cate sucla a departuro lucre, nor do ave tlîink the body
of Students avould regard witli favc.' Cny propositions

te discard the Collego uniformn.
Thougi the gowua is sonaewhat cuunberseîaae anid at

tittnes inco-avenient, it is nevertheless a protection to
tho ordinary clotluing, and at the same time is Iooked
ppon as a niarh- of distinction to the College student.


